
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

InNew York Government bonds are quoted at
119} Cor 4» of 1907; 113 for i:i;101ifor SJ» ;
atrrliog, (4 828* 861;aUver ban, 112].

Silver in London, 51J1 ;consols, 10ll516d; 5
per cent United States bond*, extended, 103} ;4s,
122; I,*,116.

IdSan Francisco halt dollars are quoted at jdl»-
--eoont to par ;Mexicau dollars, 92<a«2i cents.

Mining 6toe is were inlislit demand in San Fran-
cisco yesterday morning. M*.-' descriptions were a
tarn higher, but the advance was onlyfrom 5 to 50
couU. There were no sales of Julia, Bullion, Im-
perial, Confidence, Caledonia, Mt. Diablo or Tiptop.
The outlock for any development on the Comstock
continues gloomy.

Tin. steamer Mexico, from Ciuavmas, brought to

tian FrandiKo yesterdiy the otlisers and crew of the
wrecked British bark Brookville.

The Khedive in to offer amnesty to all rebel of-
ficers below the rank of Captain.

A combination of chiefs in the Transvaal are re-
aisting the authority of the Boer Ooveriunent.

The report of the mis»cru of Egyptians ia the
Soudin, northern Afriei,Uconfirmed.

Trades Day, so called in the of bicenten-
nial fetes, was celebrated in Philadelphia yesterday
ingrand style.

Scarlet fever of a mild typs is prevalent in Chi-
cago.

The fl-xnijin England contiuue, although the
•torm has ceased.

The Pennsylvania^ of Santa ISarbara celebrated
tho bicentennial of the landing of William Pean by
apicnic and literary eiercisea.

John Simonettc, a pioneer, dropped dead at Vreka
TueaJay, m.ikins; three '49crs who have died sud-
denly at th.il ;,:ice within five days.

Cliarlrs LoavwMicommitted suicide by hanging
weir Altami -itatati.ii. A1imoda county.

Usoteaaot Qmataut Miinffi'ld's house at Los
Angeles wss bur^Urinx! Meoilg night.

The annl-i] seseion of tla Amoricin Institute of
Architects began at Oiasfanat) yesterday.

The WoßtWa Niliona' Christian Tem|>eranes
Gaionbeg uftsaamu] ewron at Louisville, Ky.,
yesterday.

Several victims of the I'hiUdulphia fireworks dis-
mster Tuesday main* Aiaiot their injuries Tester-
day.

TIMI»*»\u25a0\u25a0 HM (TO. JInnt mV>ors have been sen-
tenced to s,\ fssn ivUtt Psottaatfatry.
Ititcapon datOUnttu rlie Sultan has ordered

the tracaodfoca igsJaat tnkj I'ishistopped.
Major R. W. Puriken, Chief bfinaax of the Mex-

iein and Oriental iioilrood, his been murdered by
Indians inChihuihuv

The Guver.orOenjral and Princew Louise will
remain a month loneer at Victoria.

Inltt^sting items from Alitki are given in our
Pacific e:>ast '"tispitcbes this morning.

Molybdenum— arare mineral —has been found in
the Coist lUne: \u25a0 of British Columbia.

Jam-js Carles commuted suicide at Chicago yes-

terday i'•\u25a0cause he had two wives.
Tlie Pacific Coast Coursing Club began its fall

mei-tiiiff yesterday at Merced.
Oonlral Wolselcv and FtifT jrnved at Trieste yes-

t^rdaji on their way to Englacd.
Joho Johnston was killed at Nevada City yester-

day n or:iir:;-by a six-foot fall.
George Jones, aged 19, was killedby a falling tree

near liewisvlile, Or., Monday.
Thfc first Cisc under the Chinese restriction law in

that locality ia on trial in the United States Court
at Portland, Or.

Particulars of the recent homicide at Euzenc,
<>r.,ue given ina Portland dispatch this morning.

Th^ funeral servi es over the remains of Adelaide
Pliillijn too!: place yestcday at Boston, after which
the t-idv was taken to Var-!ili !d forburial.

Apremature explosiou of giant powder near Fair-
plajrfCol., yesterday, terribly injured William F.
Rodman.

Attagewaa rol.tied in tlie suburbs of Denver,
CoL last nisht, by two masked men.

Tte Spanish Cortes willconvene November sth.
T!£ Dcmicrjts of the Fifteeuth New York Dis-

tricLjhave nominated John 11. Barloy, Jr., for Con-
sr««.

J<4in G. Va!c has been nominate! for Coneresa by
theGroenbackers of the Nineteenth Pcnnrylvania
Disirict.

The registration at Boston falls 3,000 short of
that of the State campaign or l»7f»—tire laiftest
ever made.
It was NfJOrted lai-tniifht that Hopkinsville, Ky.,

\u25a0w»» bur'iingup, but later advices stated that the
Ore was un.icr c>ntr»l.

The whole of Fgypt south of Khartoum is inpo«-
SMsion of the False Prophet.

tUmoel West, mistaking Alexander Blodso for a
doer, while cut hunting in Washington county,
Oregon, shot and killed him.

Komi over scrupulous jwople are objecting to the
election of Hop. Joseph Itoutier to the Senate be
cause upon (isfarm ho his

This is the man who got drunk on beer,

T!utbe^t his wifeand children dear.
These are the hops, so brown and sear,
From which was brewed the foaming beer,
That »..a drunk by the man who got on his ear,
And beat his wife and children dear.
This is the poll,ten feet in the clear.
That eup|>orted the vine the hops to rear,
From w'nieh was brewed the foaming beer
fhat gel in the head of t'hauticleer;

Who loat hU ininu and vision clear.
And beat his wifa and children dear.
This is the willjwwhich grew so shear,
Was cut ina pole ton feet in the clear.
To suppo. t the vine the hops to rear,
Prom «hich was brewed the lager beer
Which, inthe heid of the Chanticleer,
Obscured hn tnind and vision clear,
Thijmm, to fullof Milwaukee bee.-.
That he beat his wife and children dear.
To all w'.io would the nillow rear,
By poo;, or swamp, or water clear,
Be this the warning far and n-jar:
The polts you grow so tilland shear,
May support a vine the hops torear
From which tobrew the festive beer,
And bring the sorrowful woes you hear
Of the maddening clouds o'er the vision clear,

"Which aroje from the fumes of th^: lager beer,
Inthe heart and brain uf the Chanticleer

—
The man who drank, got on his car.
And !c..t his wife aiid children dear.
So sang the man t jelectioneer
Against the grape-growing J. Routier.

\u25a0 Evor.svEHs arc finding it difficult to procure
good boxwood. The boxwood forests of Turkey,
upon which the bulk of the supply defends, are
being wastefully cut, and few new trees are plant,
•d—nolhirghard enough and tongh enough can be
found to fillitsplace." No? Then let the enjravers

•end out this way and invest iv California caadi-
datce 1 chtek. The supply is ampi», and the toufch-
-8C34 and hardness unquestioned.

Itreally begins to apjwar. tlttrthe admission that
the companies were rijht in their claim
lha'. they ware nol tixod as other citizens, that all
there U remaining in this campaign is whisky orno
whisky on Sunday.

IsiSMtcu as within urn dajs three livelyearth
(jOkkes have been felt in three distinct sections cf
th- "States" cast of the hockies, perhaps our
b.-ethren there will cease to speak of the danger
tram earthquake.* in California.

Sas Frakcisc* is to have one of its street rail-
w»ys operated by electricity. They claim that itis
SK--m',ai:cal to fl.c amount cf $6,000 amonth as com-
par»J to horseflesh.

Dear one side, and you willbe in the d«rknes ,
tewr both side.-, and ail willbe clear.

',

THE RAILROAD QUESTION AND STATE
POLITICS.

Among the faiae pretenses set up by the
politicians ia the present campaign there is

none more transparently fraudulent than
tbo pretense that it is desired to force the

railroad oat of politic?. The railroad
question has been taken np by these dema-
gogues in the absence of all other issues,
and ia being used for the sole purpose of
satisfying persona! and factional greed.
The very manner in which it is being
treated, namely, by the modt reckless mis-
representation, exaggeration and inven-
tion, should convince every intelligent ob-
server that no practical settlement can
come out of such a movement. We have
two parties bidding against one another for
popular support by trying to surpass one
another in wild acd impossible promises.
We have candidates declaring themselves
in favor of twenty per cent, reductions in
freights and fares, thongh they possess no
knowledge as to the effect of their propo-
sitions. We have other candidates talking
of dealing with the property of their fel-
lows as though all private property rights
had been abolished. And all together are
screamicg abuse and denunciation, and
shouting themselves hoarse ia their des-
perate efforts to make the people believe
that they are the only reliable railroad
wreckers and communists in the State, and
that they alone can be trustee! to do as

much harm as possible to that interest
which more than all others combined has
built up California.

Now the policy which these shameless
political impostors have adopted is one
which has no natural end. Itis indeed in
the very nature of such a policy that it
should proceed from bad to worse. It
tends to perpetuate itself, and to become
more destructive to the community and to
good morals continually. For whereas
the demagogues of to-day demand a twenty
per cent, reduction, it follows inevitably
that the demagogues of to-morrow must
go farther, and demand a thirty per cent,

reduction. There is no natural limit to
this kind of rivalry. When men have
once persuade.! themselves that they are
free to promise away the property of their
neighbors, there is no reason why they
should stop untiltheir neighbors have been
stripped bare ;and when they have thus
completely despoiled one class, there is no
reason why they should not fallupon an-
other. And inaemnch as the lavish prom-
ises now being made are utterly incapable
of being redeemed"; since indeed those j
who made them never have had the
sligheat intention of trying to redeem
them ;italso follows that those who next
come before the public for their suffrages
willhave to bid still higher, to lie more
boldly, to employ more unmeasured denun-
ciation, in order to get what they want.

Again, since whenever men find them-
selves personally responsible for their ac-
tions they are compelled to become more
cautious and conservative, it follows that
thoae who ars about to be put in office will
discover the impossibility of fulfillingtheir
campaign pledges. Tbeir failure to fultiil
thoae pledges, however, willafforda handle
to a new set of greedy demagogues, who
willseek public favor by denouncing them,
and so the politics of the State must con-

tinue to resolve in a vicious circle, becom'
ing more corrupt aad demoralized every
year, until all honesty and truth are fairly
banished from our public affairs, aad they
are monopolized by the very worst class of
knaves. This is the sequel to a caln- con-
templation of whi:h we iavite the voters
of the Stitc There is no liaw in the chain
of seqnence, A contest of demaxoeistn
once aut up, and supported by the voting
misae?, cannot poseibly reunlt in any other
condition of things than that which we
have outlined here. So long in fact as
demagogue* are allowed to force the rail-
roav^^g^^ into politic;., r.inl to make of
ituftQ^Riant issue, s) long willthey
continue employ this device, for their
own profit, and to the injury of the com-

monwealth.
But, itmay be thought, sinej both aides

are this year guilty of the same imposi-
tions, there remains no way of punishing
them, or of indicating taat the public of
California do not approve, of theirmethods.
Yet this is a mistake. Itis true that un-
der the circumstances the people cannot
express their dissatisfaction with the
emphasis desirable, but they cm manifest
their real sentiments by placing the seal
of rebuke upon the holiest and least un-
scrupulous of the demajoguea in the field.
The U^publican State programme this year
is plainly and unequivcci'ly a programme
of hypocrisy, fraud and sham. The plat-
form adopted by the State Convention was
deliberately framed with the single pur-
pose ofsurpassing the Democrats in the pre-
tenße of hostility to the railroai. It is a
thoroughly unprincipled policy which is
being followed by the leaders of that party.
They are posing as

"
anti-railroad" men,

not because they bslievc what thsy say,
but because they want to surpass tho
Democrats in their professions. Itis very
certain that if the San Jose Convention
had not adopted an anti-railroad platform,
that issue wouldnever have been heard of
at Sacramento. The onus of the most
brazen and barefaced demagogism there-
fore rests upon the Republicans.

Of course, too,overy statement they make
on this head is tantamount to an admission
that the Democrats were right, and were
also the pioneers in the anti-railroad field.
And since these things are so itis clear
that a Republican success would be a dis-
tinct encouragement to the rivalry in fraud
aad mendacity at present being carried on,
to the disgust and humiliation of every
thinking man. "And whatever views men

may hold about the railroad question, no
really intelligent person can expect any
reform from the kind of movement now
going on. Itis in no sense anexaggeration
to say that corporate interests are really
less endangered by such blind and false
attacks than by any other kind of assault.
Tor it is not by reckless stnmj;-speechee,
or deliberately untrue journalistic writings,
that important public benefits are ever i

obtained. The sole aim and object of these
noisy demonstrations is the aggrandizement
ot individuals, and when that has been
secured the demonstration willcease. Tne
true way to put and keep the railroad out
of politics is not to give premiums to
demagogue*, but to reject and repudiate
them altogether. By electing as Railroad
Commissioners men whose characters are
their bonds, and who neither require nor
willgive reckless pledges ; by rebuking
candidates who insult the popular intelli-
gence by their fulsome and hypocritical
practices ;by teaching parties that profuse
professions are not the best recommenda-
tions to popular confidence ;by electing
nonest and upright men to the Legislature ;
mdby trusting to the results of deliberate
md impartial investigation for the removal
of abuses ; the disease which now afflict*
our State politics may bs cured, and a bet-
ter condition cf things brought about.
But the tint step ia Mich an amelioration
most consist in-the administration of an I
emphatic rebuke to the rampant and fa> I

famous demagogißm which characterizes
the present campaign. No other course
can produce any improvement, but that
will, for the politician* are quick enough
to learn when they receive their lesson at
the polls, even though they may have been
too stupid or too unprincipled to take the
advice whichif followed would have saved
them from defeat and humiliation.

THE PROHIBITION TICKET.
There is a good deal of speculation juet

now on the probable effect of the Prohibi-
tion movement in State polities. Natu-
rally the Republican and Democratic poli-
ticians are trying each to make out that it
willinjure the other, though it must be
admitted that the Republicans have the
moat reason to apprehend a loss of voter.
For itmnst be obvions to the least observ-
ant that the Prohibitionists are nearly all
natural Republicans, and itis equally clear
that they expect, through their present
movement, to influence the Republican
party hereafter. Infact they argue openly
that if they can poll a considerable vote
next month, and if through their secession
the Republicans are defeated, they willbe
able to secure whatever they may demand
in the way of repressive legislation from
the next Republican State Convention.
Possibly they may err in this calculation,
but they certainly believe that they have
taken the right method to bring
the Republican party to terms in
the future ; and if they were Demo-
crats they would hardly hold such
language. They nave, however, put a full
ticket in tho field, and speakers, and they
show a determination to take their full
share in the cauvass. And there is this
one significant difference between them
and the old parties :They are in earnest,
and have a genuine issue, whereas (the old
parties are not in earnest, and have only
sham issues. As to the effect of their
movement upon State politics, of course
nothing more than speculation is possible,
but those who affect to think that they
willcatt but a small vote do not seem to
give enough weight to the fact that there
has never been a year when the people
manifested so little interest or confidence
in the old parties. Under these circum-
stances a body of men who feel that they
have been betrayed by the politicians, and
who honestly hold that they represent a
more important issue than has been im-
ported into politics since the abolition of
human slavery, may find many more fol-
lowers than would be probable at another
time.

MORE
"

CHRONICLE" FALSEHOODS.

The Chronicle lies when ilsays that this
journal

"
makeß the absurd assertion that"

tiie length of the lines operated by the
"Central Pacific Railroad is an excuse for''

the extortionate rates charged for carry-"
irqpassengers and transporting freight

"in this State." The Chronicle lies again
in asserting that the rates of freights and
fares in this State are extortionate. They
are not. They are reasonable, and this the
Record-Union has shown. The Chronicle
manifests its customary dishonesty further
inattempting to institute a comparison be-
tween the Chicago, Burlington and Qaincy
roads and the California roads. Aa we
showed conclusively the other day, all such
comparisons are fraudulent, misleading and
fallacious. The truth is as we then stated
it,namely, that the conditions of transpor-
tation in this State are wholly different
from those of any other in the Union. The
greatest volume ot freight passes over the
local roads at a particular season of the year,
and for a short time only. The greatest
volume of freight in carried ia one direo-
tion only. It follows from this th»t the
State roads have to carry more dead stock
than the Eastern roads ;that they runmore
empty freight trains ;that they have to
pay the expenses of operation, and make
their profits, out of Bingle trips,
whereas all the Eastern roads cited
by the Chronicle can always count
upon fullcars both way*, and fromone end
of the year to the other. Whoever at-
tempts to diecuss the railroad question in
California without taking these facts into
consideration ; whoever undertakes to in-
stitute comparisons between the California
roads and Extern one?, as though they
occupied analogous position ; whoever
asserts that the facts referred to do not
constitute moat important factors in the
transportation problem, and do not
vitally affect the question of expenEes

and profits; is either a hopeless fool or as
hopeless a knave. Of course we are well
aware that the Chronicle has no use for
the truth at present, and that the dullness
of perception which almost always accom
panics moral depravity causes it to think
the publication of impudent fabrications
about the railroad a good policy ;but we
believe that the public are pretty thor-
oughly tired of that kind' of thing, and
therefore we think itworth whileto expose
its gross misstatements.

GETTING VERY LOW DOWN.

The Examiner says that a few days ago
General Sioneman and Governor Stanford
met by chance in the office of the Palace
Hotel, and that they exchanged a few
words, as gentlemen who are acquainted
are inthe habit of doing when they meet.
This, it appear?, is the foundation of the
Chronicle x absurd and obscure hints and
insinuations about an alleged

"
interview

"
between Stanford snl .Stoneman at the
Palace Hotel. Of course, however, Rome-
thing mu<)t be pardoned to the Chronirle.
It cannot, for example, be supposed to
know anythiog about the habits of gentle-
men, or honest men. But we should really
like to know how its candidate, Mr. Kstee,
would have conducted himseli under the
same circumstance*. Is itto be concluded
that he would have refused to speak to
Governor Stanford if he met him casual'}-
at tho hotel ? Would he have

"
btood still

"and screamed for assistance," like
the dandy who encountered the pud-
dle!Or would he have requested
the Governor to stand off until he could
surround himself with trusty friends, who
might hear and report all that passed !If
Mr. Estee is a gentleman he would as-
suredly have done precisely what General
Stoneman is reported to have done. But
to what depths of baseness is the Chronicle
descending in its desperation, when it
can deliberately undertake to manufact-
ure a political sensation out of this trivial
and utterly insignificant incident ? As-
suredly the resort to such contemptible
tricks does not suggest ranch hope of suc-
cess.

The ecene :s Akn'p Carin ; t imp, one
morning lart April. Wang C«>ant H. has
been sent to the sunny South by a Under
mother. to recruit his strength after the dis-
sipation of the winter season. He arriving
the preceding evening, went direct to the
roulette table, lost every stiver, and is now
on his way to the postoifioe to dispatch a
telegram to his mamma : "Send money ;
pocketbook loet.

"
On his way back te the

riotel ho meets a friend (rum his rative
North, borrows 100 francs, goes to the
roulette, wins 5.000 francs, and wires home :"

D3a't send inott-y ; pockctbuok fontd."
Tne name eveniti£ be tries his luck again,
is completely cleaned onr, and dispatches a
tiaal telegram : "Send mon>v ; pocket
ibook found, bat nothing in it,

"

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
TOFK«ni'V •CTOBF.K SC. l*«t

H \u25a0 m: . \u25a0<\u25a0'\u25a0 ObaerraSSras
—

Takra at
Mgmal sutlo :at the lim Moment.

SiCHAsmnro, Octet er 25, 1582—8:02 r. v.—
•*»\u25a0 I* -111 s4 IIJSL

Oj-mnU....30 06 SS X Liitht Cl^ar
PorUand.... 30.1043 Calm C»lm Clear
Bowbnrg... 30.C( (6 N. Light. FairMendocina.l-jg.93 45 S. 10 Fresh Cloudy
Eedi;!uff...iJo.ol 57 E. Light Hazy
BvTamento.i2o.9B 53 S. 9 Fresh Clear
8.Francisco. 30.06 63 W. 10 Fre»h Foggy
Vaalia 50.0357 5. W. Light Clear
LnAnffeips. 30.00 fl W. Li^ht Clear
Ban Diero.. 150.C0i57 N. W. light Clear

HAziznuxn temperature, <>< ;minimum, 53.
Biver above lew-water mark at 11 a. m.,8 feet 3

nchea.
\u25b2 rise of 1inch inputtihours.

JA.MES A. BARVnCK,
uirtreaot, SUnia., Ccrps, Bu• A.

BEUOHi> EDITIOK.

A \u25a0\u25a0 jro e«Jtion ol the RicORD-Unoit ie !*u«.d
cacii i at -P. m. Drinj^ajr the Eastern and coast
aews up to liii.hour. By this arrangement th
Rbcord Jmoj \u25a0\u25a0 present the latest news obtaiu
able at all points cut ma uurth of Sicnmento.

fhe regular moraine edition of the R«OORD-Usiua
IB carried by mornint; trains, ami ia ahead of all
ooaipetitore an far north as Cbico, on the California
and Oregon Railroad :west to Ccnicia, and south to

B'.ockton, and ea»i to Colfaz, Folsoni and Placer-
fUle and all intermediate p!aoe«. The second edition
matter willhe < iuihl each day upon the third page.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTB.
\u25a0talKhU or the Mrd trow.- \u2666Special Msembly of Sacnunento Com- 11fniandery, No. 2, Knights Templar, at l^H

the Asylum, THIS (Thursday) EVENING Ii
October M,1882, at 7:30 o'clock. Sojourn' l/VNing Sir Knirfhi* are cwurteomdy invited to atttnd
By order of E. 3. WILLIS E. C

A. A. Rkdi.xotos, Recorder. O2'lt

Aaclent Order «r ForcMer* -Thrt /reeular meeting of Court fncramento. No 'S^Jr
C361, A. O. F., willbe held THIS tTtiart- VJ
day) EVENING, October 26ih, at 7:^o Jt
o'clock. All Forest, rs are invited

D. E ALEX4NDER, C. E.
W. L Dcdkk, Bee. Sec. [iC.) 020 It
»• f- **•—Kejoiliir ""Uimtflln: "fFriendship Counci'.No. 65,Tills (Thursday) EVEN-ING,at 7:30 o"clock, at Firemen's Hall, on Eighth

street. Members from other Councils *reinvited
E. R. TIEL, Chi<jf Councilor!

N.E. Whit*. Recorder. 026-lt
Innitl t Lodge, No. 2,«8K, K.or 11.. will

meet THIS(Thursday) EVENING, October -^6th at
7:30 o'clock, in Grand ArmyHall Every member
is expocted to be present, aa business of srreat im-portance willcome before the Lodgu. Tho adopt ion
of Lew By-Laws willcome up.

E. L. GREEN. Dictator.
Frank Avert,Reporter. 18. C.I 026-lt
•fßeere and Members of • »,

Fidelity Grove, No. 31, are hereby . \Mw Vnotified to attend their rejzular meet- «• Hap 1
inifTHBRSDAY EVENING,October 7^.^ >126th, at 7:30 o'clock, for the purjww LS§»i>iJ
of tlecling Officers for the eimuinir T>di
term. Members ef bister Groves are ! |\ Jcordially invited to attend. By order f.'1 i\'l
of A. MAZZINI, &. A.

GPS F. Qosnet. Secretary. [B.C] 025 2t

GOOD BOOTBLACK WANTED, ATTHkItaTE
House Barber Shop, corner of Tenth and Xstreets. 025-tf

WAGON FOX SALE
— _

Nearly new ;2inch ir.m BT^'H?axle, with b«d aud bruke , with WII
\u25a0t,\ of ,1: üble harness, used init^fiSifeiUMUk
little. Allfor*l3s. Inquire ol Cißi, STR-iHEL
the Broker, 321 J street, Sacramento. t26-ltd*w*

«I«-. ASNA CBAF.
A A«" L STRE ET, NEAR FOURTH IOPPO-

Bite Hotel Langbam)— Cloak* Made to
Order. « uMluk aud »Slili.j,-a Sperlallv.

02Q.4p1m

RANCH BUTTER
IS LOWER.-TWENTY CASES CHOICE KOLL

BUTTER in store, and forsale at reduced rates,
by WM.n. LION. Nos. 117, 119 and 123 J street.

025-3tned

Second Ward Republican Club.

YOIR REGULAR MEETING WILL BE HELD
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7:30 o'clock.

AllRepublicans of t^e Ward are r«i;iectfully in-
vited to be present. !'::-;:.i-.<of importance.
oMIt [8.C.1 Hy order COMMITTEE.

DEMOCRATIC^ MEETING.
COL. GEORGE FLOURNOY——

A.ND

—
HENRY HARBACK,

TIIK LATTER

SPEiKIVU IS '.Hi. rf.l.m is LAKGI'AGE,
Willaddress the citizens of Sacramento at

METROPOLITAN THEATER;
•n E'rlday ErenlDK, October 27th.

LADIES ARE INVITED TO ATIEND THE
meeting, and a portion of the auditorium xill

be reserved for their accommodation. A band of
music willbe in attendance.

tS" Every German in the county is requested to
be present, ifpossible.

l!yorder of the Democratic County Central Com-
>>»<tee- H. M. LARUE, Chairman.

Wm. Miskr, Secretary. 026 2t

/JSB^';§M>00,000.00
'jr'Surplus^ <4S0 ;S00«70

Sr.a Tj-anrisro, Cal., July 1, I*«2.
Xl'<s .;!..' |.!.\u25a0:(.•\u25a0 » in j.i\u25a0 s< iiiin- for

J'OSii 1 \u25a0-.Mi-.i:* i'i-:il:i..i the following Thirty-
ij:htii'.'• .i.i-Auauil Statement of tbe condition

Uf t,.i.i li.:.,.:

»KSOrRC£S.
llnrsk Proinisos 81IW.OOO OO
OliiirKi:il Batata MMMM
IIliK-tlSl:icf. l!o::'!-. \u2666>J'^.."i"" <><>
•.-.: i1--imi:ili«.n '.i.mK MwWI r,r.
'• ••;>\u25a0•. :..,.! l>isrountN 1.755.«>00 SO
!!>\u25a0)<> from IbmkM 827,:i7» «»-

'. wi:»-_,\u25a0 ,:u lianii i.... *>:«.:|«.5 8O

i.1.-.l!!l.iT!!:V W«.7sa.«;.'!rwT»
< :il>if illpaitlup 81,000.000 OO
Ml»-vlUH itiO.Sllll 7O
I»m« IM-poxitors 1,95:».«72 SO
i»iio i!;i:ii.s ;>:{?. l!»{ o:>
I)ivl«lends vupai .1 i:i1 50

SS,~7 .ViT«WHM>»
Ihi- Hank In-- nporial (:«i!i:i.s ),-

'ioin^all kind^ of bunking businosK.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMFOUITD.

A Sure C'nre for nil RUU WEAK.
NESSES, InilmTin« I.iiii'orrliiin. Ir»

rt-Hular and Painful Menntruation,
lnnamniatinn and I'lcernfion of

the Womb, Flooding, PICO.
LAPSUS UT£BIi dtc.

.v^"pjTlw»nt to the taste, efflt^clons and Immediate
i^H °,<F<'

l
't- Itis a very great help In pretcnancy,ana rch.\u25a0•.,.pain duringlabor and at regular iieriodi).

PHTSICU.IS ISX IT IXDI'lll.sililllKIT FREELT.
tyFor allWeaotsscs of the generative organjor either box, itIs second tono remedy that has erert^en before the public;and for all dlneiuwn of th»J>J»wts Itis the Greatett Rrmedu in the World.

t

wilfTDJA E PlxKHAlrs BLOOD PtTBrFIEKBrf^l?"eye1r<*tlP» of Humor, from thoBlood,at the same, time wllfgivetone and strength to
tnesyntem. Asmarrellousin results as the Compouad.

rr-Both the Compound and Blood Pnrifler are pre-pared at 2M and i» Western AT-nue, Lynn, MaM.
T.^S»°Loitnc'

1
r'.•>•.si»botUm f..r «5. •fbe Compound

rIS? »
y,miU in.th6form "fPUI«. or of lownees, onrt«.ipt of price, 81per hoifor either. Mr.Plukhamfreely answers all letters of inquiry. Encli«>3cen«stamp. Send lorpamphlet. Mention thitPaper.. tlrnT"LV E-rJ!™3

"''
UtkbPtlu Cnr» Conitipn.tion, .:,...,., 1 ,\u25a0.s and Torpidity of the Liver, a ceuu

«S-Sold by all Drog(i]Ca.-«t US)

TtHE GREAT CURi^l
% I 1
£ R H-E-U-31-A-T-I-S-3I £
t" Aeit ia for allthe painfuldiseases of tlie

IKIONEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS, c
c itcleanses tliesystem ofthe acrid poison &
S tb.at causes tho dreadful muSEexiag whi^l: £onlyliievictitss ofrheunmtlHin caaroalize. >

THOUSANDS OF CASES j
iof the Troret fsrnu ofOiis terrible dlMane .
\u2666* havo beca quickly relieved, audin&licrt «^

PERFECTLY CURED.
O !T.I(XSI.MOl'lDtrDRY,SOLD l>jr lIKIGCISTV 2< f'*^ DryCAn be sent bymail.

P'KLLS. TtICHAKDS'»XitCo., Unrlington.Ti

SAN FEASSISCO AGSHOY,
THE GENERAL AGENCY Or THE

DAILY RECORD-UNION,
AKB THB •

SAGHAMEHTO WEEKLY UNIOB
IN SAN FRANC.ISCTO

IS iT

No. 8 New JtAßtgomerr niri-M,

y-> jia^ TTr £S a1i k-wd|^aB
* B^l^*-,

mls-2pti

NERVOUS^ JDEBILITY.
A (IKK i.:.;.uil>o.

DR. E. C "VESTS NERVE ANDBRAINTREAT
MENT—A specific fjr Hyst-rii, D;i.-ir.e»

:

Convulsions, Nervous U«aiiache, Mental Depreaaion,
Low olMemory, Spermaiorrhoja, Impoteucy, Invol.
antary Emrsion*, Premature Old Affe,caused by
ov^r-cxertion, self-ahu^e, or over-fmiuljrcnce, «hicr>
lead* to misery, decay and d»tth. Oue box willcurt
recent cases. Each box contains one month's treat*
Mnt. One dollar a box,or sixb»»\es 'or five dollars
Sent by mail prepaid on receiot of t>rtae. Wf
/Darantee six boxe* to core lay case. With c-xh

r in received by us for bix boxes, accompanied
vithPve dolltrs, we will pend the pxirehawr oui
jvrittengruarantee torvt»im the moi.eT if the treat
incut \u25a0••» « not effort \u25a0 cure. Ouaran^td issas.
-nly by KIRK.GEARY & CO., Dnii-srist*, Saa»
mento, C*L Order? »v null at K«*u]ar rrioe.

47-<p

NEW ADVEBTISEikIENTS^
"perhaps the moat jiidicionaly edited m»?-

-»iin« in the world."—Tht Nation, If. V.,
SepUmitr, 1882.

THE CENTURY
FOR 1882-83.

The twelfth year of this magazine
—

the
first under the new nim^ and the most suc-
cessful inits history, closed with the October
number. The circulation has shown a large
train over that of the preceding eeaaon, and
The CENTURY begins its thirteenth year
withan edition of

140,000 Copies.
The following are the leading features :
A New Novel by W. O. Howells, to suc-

ceed this author's "Modern Instance." It
will be an international alory, entitled

"
A

Sea Change."
Life liithe Thirteen Colonies, by Edward

Fggleston
—

the leading historical feature ol
the year ;to consist of a number of papers,
n such topics aa "The Beginning of a Na-

tion," "
S rial Life in the Colonies," etc.,

the whole forming a complete history of early
life in the United States. Especial attention
willbe paid to accuracr of illustrations.

A Novelette of Mining Life, by Mary
.'a llock Foote, entitled "The Lcd-Horse
Claim," to be illustrated by tbe author.

The Point of View, by Henry James,
Jr . a serit k of eight letters from imaginary
persons of various nationalities, criticising
America, its people, society, manners, rail-
roads, etc.

The Christian League of Connecticut, by
the Rev. Washington Gladden. An account
of practical co-operation in Christian work,
showing how a league was formed in a smaU
town in Connecticut, what kinds of work it
attempted, and bow itspread throughout tbe
whole State."

Rudder Orange Abroad," by Frank R.
Stockton, a continuation of the droll

"
Kud-

ilor Grange
"

stories, the scene being now in
Europe.

Tne New Era, in American House-Build-
ing, a seiies of four pipers, fully illustrated,
devoted to (1) City Houses, (2) Country
Houses, (3) Cnurche?, and (1) Public Build-
ings.

The Creoles of Louisiana, by Uaorge W.
Cable, author of "Old Creole Days," etc.; a
tresh and graphic narrative, richly illus-
trated.

Uy adventures In Zunl, by Frank H.
Cunning, Government Ethnologist, an adopt-
ed member of the Z mi tiibe of Indians.
Illustrated.

Illustrated Papers on the National Cap-
ital, including "The Capital," "The Su
preiue Court," "The While House," etc.

Missions of Southern California, by "H.
H,"; three or four papers of an exceedingly
iusirt avn..; character, richly illustrated.

MisceHaneous.
Further work is txpected from E. C. Sted-

mau, Thomas Hughes, Joel Chandler Harris
("Uncle ltamus'), Charles Dudley Warner,
John Burroughs, E. V.ijmalley, H.H. Bo-
\ I'-t-n, and a long list of others. Entertain-
log short stories and novelettes willbe among
tbe leading features of The Cextuby, as
heretofore, and the magazine willcontinue its
advance ingeneral excellence.

The subscription price is $4 a year ;35
cents a number. Subscriptions should begin
with the Xovtmber number, and to enable
new subscribers to commence with the new
series under The Cektuky came, we make
the following

SPECIAL OFFEK :
Ayeai's subscription from November, IISS-2,

ana the twelve numbers of tke past year, un-
bound, $0. A subscription and the twelve
back numbers bouoim two elegant volumes,
withgilt top, $7 50.

The CENTURY CO., New York, N. Y.

SIBERIAN
BALSAM I

CURES

CATABKH, ASTUMA,CBOFP,

COI'GHS COLD*.
AFFECTION* OF THE BKOX 111 I

HH' AMI* r» 1 IIONxlt\ OKG*\(>,

DIBF.ASI9 OF THE IiiD.IE.Y4
AMIIKi'.illlOKUA>S.

It Reaches tne Disease Tiirough
the Blood and Removes the Cause,

W cifrtrniri, I'n'iir Fpcaktm and
Vocalists, affected with Hoarscneas or Loss of
Yoke, will find almost iu-T;tnl:'i:\u25a0 -:s rr'.uf from a
tingle dose of MI.-.KIA.N BALSAM.

For Sale by all Druggists
o-2(; lm3;>TuThS

KIRK, GEARY & GO,
ffltlWlH IMiBETAIL

NO. 416 J STREET.

DIRECT HIPORTERS OF

Drue-, Chrmleali, I'roprlc- ynt.
lory Arllrlr*. rvfiuiH'ry, Ems V
Tollel and Iire Powders, tfV£2^VSo.i;t», <D-IIK,ie

-
: Hair.

Tooth, Nail, t'lolb, \u25a0'""\u25a0
lo£fas£||gjL

and Fleith BrnstaeN ;TTv»..ru»..
(k, >n;i:> irirrs Shoulder Brace?, Mil.-
cla'tlc Blocking*,Cat GlaMsware, Toilet
and Perfume (j-r<,<<<-.

OUR STOCK OF

TOILET REQUISITES !
.'lllbe r..nml ieii.il to that kept by any

lluiiM-In the State.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECIPES

Prepared by competent pharmacist*.
o2u-islm

(N"o. 2071.1

MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR:.

Post Omen Dispart-hust, ".

Wasbixotoh (D.C), October 10, 1882 )

T>TiOVOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE

3 \u25a0_ Contract Office of this Department until 3 p. v.

ot JANUARY 6, 18S3, for carrying the mails <(

thIrnitta States upon the routes, and according to

the cched lie of arrival andjdeparture specified 1j

tie Department, In the State of California, frrm

JCLT 1, 1333, to Jt'SS 30, 1836. List* of route',

withschedule* of arrirala and depart ires, Irstrnc-

ti>n» tobidders, with forms for contricts a-d bonds,

an!all other necessary information willhifurnuhed

awn application tothoS<cv,d AahHUrt.P^tnas'cr

Ocnera 1. '
T. O. HOWE,

oMi»*C»:h. ro«(niH>Ur-(.cneral.

. NIW ADVEBTISEMESTS.
PROBATE NOTJOe;

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALL
f th' Or2£ f^Vof 8»«"U"™to. In the matterof the Estate of LORENZO HEUBLKIN, deceaeed' ?f°£m'£wS?£ rl£ yen that MONDAY,the «Tday
a% EMBER,1882. at 10 o'clock a.m. of said daj-aud tbe Courtroom ofsaid Court, at the Court-house'

»HSLC"y county of Sacramentoand StaU of Cahfornm, have been apuoint«d as thofl?f-n,
I.?i?cc,for Provi»K the w»" ofsaid LOKE.SZO

i S °LEIN deceased, and for hearing the applica-> tion of MICHAEL DOLLfor the issuance to hta of• letters testamentary thereoi.

i 25*niaarof m
0
>
CToBd^,dl^lSeal °' ""

Ooßrt
- "*

1
'

o!,A.V o THOS
- H- BKRKEY,Clerk., 026-td By Cuab. M.Coolas, Deputy Clerk.

aME&AL
Flowers rade and Die.

The rich fragrance rf MURRAY & LAYMAN'SFLORIDA WATER is the perfume of Nature'srarest flowers. The flowers faie and die, but theirhying brcath-so to S)wak-is made perpetual inthis enquitite flural water for the handkerchief, thetoilet and the bath.•*"As there are worthless counterfeits, buyersshould always ask for the Florida Water prepared
by Lanmar. &Kemp, New York. 028-lt

The Japanese
Carry their toothpi.ka in their back hair andalwajs use them after eating anythimr. They takecare of their tteth, and the teeth take care of th-ir
stomachs. Use toothpicks frcelv, clean with SOZO-L'ONT,and bad teeth and breaths willbe scarce

024-3tTuThS

Onr-Miniiti- Toolharhc DropH Are Hupr-
nor to any other. For sale by 'iruifjißt-. KIRK
GKARY & CO., Agents. oIC lm

For the Ladle*.—Please auk y»nr phy>
sician his opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA PORT
WISE. PEPSIN ANDCALISAYAHARKcombined,
as a Tonic and Cure for Dyspepsia orIndigestion If
satisfactory, tr> HALL'S PEPSIN WINE"BITTERS.

\u25a0aiMM

Ichl Ran, San Fraaelseo, doubled Insue, is the largest Japanese sale exhibition in the
world. SHAITTCK & FLKTCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
return, and this is why Ichi Ban survives on lowprices. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Goods forevery branch of retail country trade, jvi-t)

AMUSEMENTS.
"WATIVE SONS' BALL1

ASBABD BALL WILLBE GIVEN AT ««
Roaeville Junction, on THURSDAY S*i

KVKNiNO,O:tobir 20, 1882, by Eureka Par-/?T»lor, No.13, 8.tive Sons of the Golden West. wA.
Music by Jone?, Grant & Betbe'a Band. Tickets
(including supp( r)t $2.

tST Persons going from Sacramento can leave on
the 7:3u r.m. Train, and arrive here by Overland
Trainat 7 o c'oi.k the followingm-rning. oK-tt'

A SorUl will be hrld by the Iraucn
Verein ef the German Lutheran Church, corner uf
Twelfth and X streets, THURSDAY EVENING, Oc-
tober 26, 1552. Tickets, 25 cents. Lunch free.

\u25a0
o';3-4f

COLD WEATHER!

BLANKETS!
I.V

Whitf.Gray, Pearler, Brown

IN ALL CUD::S ANDPRICES.

THE IMBSf ASSORTMENT IN SACRAMENTO

Wholesale and Eetail.

Winter
Wraps !

IX IHIATVDIFfEEENT STILES.

IAll Sizes and Prices— For Ladles, Hisses
and Children.

BEHNHARDI
A.SD

MOUSQUETAIRE
KID CLOVES

WITH

FOSTER'S
PATENT FASTENING

FOR SALE BY

CORNER FIFTH ANDJ STREETS.

tST Tonntry UrderH milhrnl.'yatfrndod to.
t2)2ptf

7HE MOST POPULAR WHISKY
m^s: INTHE MARKETZ3-SJ™3gW»lBKE FUVOR.SOPERIOR TONICHS^,jT~m ABSOLUTE PURITY HAVEJWDE"^ t

IOiDJUOGPFAVORITE.^^» V
TORMEDICINAL&FAMILYUSE AS WELLAS FCR .4

HtALTHY.fLEASMtTDRINK.THEKIS NC WHISMEQUAL WThE

JUDGED
FOR SALE BY ALLGROCERS ILIQUOR DEALERS.
4 Tf~*-"'T\\u25a0% X "pI/vSOLtrRaPBIETCiS

*^>f>.KANE,O'LEARY*CQ
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

ZZMZZ3 BUSH ST. SANFRANCISCO. CAL. ,

ENGLAND
BAKING

POWDER
m |Mt ALUM
m111 flourWLmi|starch
rifl iAMMONIA
IllJPHOSPHATES"

tartaric acid
Cream Tartar akqßi-Carb.Soda

NOTHING ELSE.

faton Bros, Co,
oSTuThStiawwtflawW

BEPUBLIOAN CANDIDATES.
For State Senator.
QftOVE L. JOHNSON,

REOITLAiI REPUBUCAN NOMINEE FOR
State Senator. sl2-istd

For Senator.
J. ROUTIER,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
SUte Senator. sao-td

For the Assembly.
G. W. HANCOCK,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR THEAssembly. sl9-lt

For the Assembly.
FRAN X D. RYAN.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
AUSKMBLYMAW. 825-td

For _Sheriff.
PHILIP HERZOG.

REGULAR REPUBUCAN NOMINEE FOR
'Sheriff o*-td

For Sheriff.
T. H.~iERKEY,

REGULAR NOMINEE OF THE REPUBLICAN
County Convention for Sheriff. s3O-td

For Aesessor.
J. T. GRIFFI T T S.

(Late of J. T. Griffitts 4 Co ,DryGoods Dealers),

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR COUNTY
Aaafsaor. e29-td

For Treasurer.
A. S. GREENLAW,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Treasurer. 523-td

For Auditor and Recorder.
W. E. GHRBER,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
County Auditor and Recorder. »27-td

For Superintend ent ofSchools
CHAS. E, BISHOP.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORCounty Su|*rinttndcnt of Public Schools
826-td

For Public Administrator.
H. S. BEALS,

TJEfiULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
X\i Public Administrator. 526-td

For Ooroner.
J. FRANK CLARK,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORCounty Coroner. sl9-istd

For Supervisor.
JOSEPH WISEMAN,

REGULAR REPUBUCAN NOMINEE FOR
Supervisor of Second Ward. s2O-istd

For Supervisor.
SAMUEL BLA R,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FORSupervisor of the ThirdDistrict. k-jm-M

For Supervisor.
S. GOTTLEIB,

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Supervisor, Fourth District. s!std

For Supervisor.
BERNARD STEINMAN.

RMCLAB UEPCBLICAN NOMINEE FORSupervisor, First District. oo td

For Pohce Judge.
W. S. SAFFORDi

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Police Judge. 523 'd

For Justice of the Peace.
J. C. TUBBS.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR
Justice of the Peace for Sacramento City.

o:»"td'
"

DEMOCRATIC^DANJ;n)AT£ S.

For State Senator.
FRED *RIC X COX.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
State Senator. 829-td

For Sheriff.
A. H. is>ILL.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
Sheriff. o^.tj

For County Clerk.
M.R. BEARD,

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORCounty Clerk. s.'l-istd

For County Assessor.
C. WELLS.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR
County Assessor. 820 j6tj.

For Treasurer.
MICH AE L FAY.

DKHOOSASO NOMINEE FOR COUNTY_TZf^uj-er:
_

811-ietJ

For District Attorney.
JOHN T. CAREY,

TJEfiULAft DKMCCRATIC NOMINEE FOX
X\j l'mtrict Attorney. 529 td

For County Coroner.
JOHN~~MiLL£R,

(Of Frilz&Miller)

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FORCounty Coroner. sSO-td

For Supervisor.
J. R. WjfBSTER.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR. Supervisor of Third District. oG-td

For Supervisor.

William Mclaughlin,
regular democratic nominee forSupervisor of the Second DUtrict. s2B-istd

For Supervisor.
roberT7llen,

DEMOCRATIC NOMISEE FOR SUPERVISOR
ot r rst District. »4.

For Supervisor.

JAMES MrGUIR?,

RKGILAR LEMi-CKVriC NOMINEE FORSupervisor, Fourth District. sl«-td

For Police Judge.

W. A. HENRY,

REGULAR DF.MOCHATIC NOMINEE FOR
Police Judge. rts td

GADWALADER & PARSONS,
"DFw\L ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGFNTS,

Corner Third and J streets,

AGENTS

UNION IHSURAHCE CO. OF SAM FRANCISCO
Fire and Marine.

EDSV. CADWALADER, Notary Public, Commls.Boner of Deeds "nd Convprancer. )12-2ntf

MISS MINNA FLEISBNHR,
TKACim O»

~VTOC:.A.X. BXT7SIO!
No. lll«iMeirih »«r»fl, brl. X and L.

<i2l iilm

BTEINWAY & SON&> PIAHOB.
AP.KVHAN, SOLE AGE3<T, T. j»i—j_.•street, hei. B!itb an 1S^ver.th.f* £§§£»£*
opptwita Oourt-h use. PL&NUS TO?'? 8 t'l-Lg^. w-.^iv:-; on fa ->irnul *vs.»£iJ

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS

CAPITALSAVINGS BANK.
TUE BANK WILL PAlf DIVIDEND NO »

( f 10 per esnt., paviWe on »nd af>. rN vrw'
BER 2, MOL By ord.r of the P^rd of Dir r

M"

otitwM -lA°. N. porter, j^^^
WAVT^>-A<i-O-'-D-SiZBD. STVT,.,!!*

l-h tvuld^e Horse. Address, rtat- T^STX
Sng?: o." |KI

"
8r

-''b"*"
}»1'*™;,&?£

SALE POSTPONED.

TUF. AUCTION SALE OK JAHN MARTINthit ww to oora^ off on th. tet h of October onthe,ra?cilof W
- *• Untxij.WW aut come off024 «' jtTOOMBT.

AUCTIONS.

CARPETS
TAPEBTSV, BKCSBEU,

TBKEE-PLV, HAND-LOOH,
TWO-PLY. IXI.nAIV,

AndILITTUiCS

—AT TUII V»RT—
—

SHER3URN &SMITH,
SS3 X Street, between Thirdand Fourth.

aull-Sptf

HOTELS MB £ESTAU£AjsTS.

HOTEL LANGHAM.
FOURTH AND h STREETS, ACBA

mento— Strictly flrst-cljas, on tne European 'piiui.
T. D. Scriver'a Carriages willtake all paaeogera tree

of chaise from Depot to Hotel.
BHplm1 TERRY

*CO., Managcn.

UNION HOTEL.

SECOND AND X STREETS, SACRAMENTO.
Cal. Rooms, SO cents and $1 per <*»?• Special

ratee by the month. Billiards, choice liquors and
cigars. Hot lunch dally from 11 A. M. till2r. v.

W. O. ("JOE") BOWBRS,
81-4plm Proprietor.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,

CORNER SEVENTH AND n STREETS BAO-
rameato.—""^-st-class In every respect. The

Largest, Finest and Best- Ventilated Hotel inthe city.
RATES— «3, «« 50 and |2 por day, according to

room. Tree Bos to and fromthe Hotel.
J. McNASSER date of Dtnow),

aui-4plm Proprietor.

RESTAURANT DE FRANCE,

A£>lf X STREET. ADJOINING g^-
'JC-Z t the Metropolitan Theater.^raWMainUome Private Itioni"for parties.

LOUL-t PAYEN,Proprietor,
'"

iin2Q.*plm Formerly of the Hotel de France.

MiSStSSIPPi KITCHEN.
OTSTEK ANA CHOP HOCBB.

rhlrd Street. Between J and XtKt

NEXT DOOR TO RECORD-UNION *&ie±
office. Open day ami niirht. inV\^i

A. J. SENATZ. Piopriotor. \^J
al9-lplm

BANKINQ HOUSES.

NATIONAL GOLD BANK

a o. mills & co.t
SACRAMENTO.

r.MTF.D STAT».S DEPOBITABT.

B.MH...•; js 09

•>au Franelseo, Nih York, Chicago,

London, Dnblln, Parix, Gla«2«w,
fterlln, Franklort-on-Main, Vienna, St. Petersbunf,
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and all of the principal
cities of Europe.

This Bank lias correspondents in Mexico,South
America, West Indies, Australia, Honolulu, and all
parts of the world, and special facilities for making
collections. BelS-4ptf

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANE,
SACRAMENTO

Interest Paid on Deposits gemi- Annually.

TVr^"]>r%j*yj wYmff~]t T.flJ± *WpTM

Pl-4utf

JAMEB LAWRENCE ENGLISH,
una,

NO 1010 FOURTH STREET, BETWEEN J
and X, Sacramento.

0W Commercial and Savinga Deposits received,
and a general banking business done.

Exchange on San Francisco and the East.
Interest was paid on Saving Deposits In this

Bank, for the Somi-Annual Term ending JUNE 30th,
at tho rate cf 0 per cor.t. per annum. sl-iplm

MONEY TO LOAN
cat xlj*,xar

IX WABEBOCSE, OR OTIIEK APPKOTKB
SEtI'KITV,

AT LOWSST MARKET RATES, BY

California State Bank,
SACRAMENTO CAUFORKIA.

auft-tf

6EOOEBIES, ~HQOOBS, STC.

EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
»!Ms tM> 11-;| m:,

Nos. 116 and US X strict, between Front and Sec-
ond, .*acram< nto. m25-*plm

?3- XaTJ Bfl"-A.I

NO. Jl9 J STREET SACB/.MENTO.

MARKETS.
~

ROSEDALE MARKET.

TAMES R. PATTERSON, FißV^^^cr.th. last four years located at lh<> 9^K^Bt
l'nini\ u'vket, X strict, between
Third and yourth, has started in n "
business on his own siceout, and has fitted up one
of the neatest and clcamst Meat Stai:s in the cit> at
So. MltillUUI,htt. -<v.mi, and Elsbik.
He will offer the Choicest Meats to be obtained atthe lowest prices, and invites the patronage of hisfriends and the public, and hopes, by hocestr,politeness and strict attention to business to merit
the public patronage. ojMpim

JACOB ARNOLD,
BUTCHER AND PORK PACKER, ,«tcsl

corner of Second and N streets, sells 'J&'flF*wholesale and retail, at lowest market CCH—
rates, the finest of Hugar-cur» 1 Hams, BreakfastBacon, Shoulders, Pickled Hjjisand Pork, MessPork, Spare Ribs, Pijts' Feet, Pork Siusajje, Lard
etc. Also,choi-est Fresh Beef ,Veal,Mutton, Lamb'
etc. Highest price paid in cash for Beef Cattle
H.'irs. Sheep and Lambt. 03--sptf

C. WEISEL &. CO.,

BUTCHERS AND POBKPACKERS, ««1pay the highest price for irr:ii'i-fi;d>tJpW
Uoks Constantly on hand, e\tr;i fii;, r\tfiSugar-cured Hams, Pickied Hams, Breakfast BaconShoulders, Clear P, rk, Mess Pori,, Lard, CornedBi-cf. Pigs1 Kcct, Pigs' Heads .'.nd Spare Ribs. Also,
cxtrr. fine Pork Satisagp. ss4ptf

THE FINEST MEATS~~
OF ALLKINDS,IN TIIK C~Y,V^—f»^^

and i.t Lowtst Prices, .ill I^^ST^'^ilways be fourd at the Metropolitan
Market,ofCONKADBC!lEPP,Scuth- * "~ "
weet Corner of Twelfth and E stteeta. Meats de-livered inal parm of the city at all times.

aul<Mplm

Ju'S^r rtj:c£ir^jrjaa>»
A large assortment »

FIILOSELLE TMBmiil.
TOE A3.D MUM«;i,VFI.

->.i.li% .. KELTS. PLCBHEB,
i:ci .«.»>, urns.

And Other Materials Tor Waaey Work.
Also, a !ar;?c lot ol

NEW DESIGNS FOR STAMPING.—
MMnrton rt^.oy

—
PERFORATED PATTERNS FOR STAHPiNO-

AKDMATEKIALS.

Friend fc Terry

LUMBER
ESTABLISiir.D ls».

SUGAR PIME.REDWOOO.QRFfjaM&TSaCKtEPIHg,
At Wholesale and Rttail, and

Hannfartnred to Order at the Mill,of tb%Company.
A
"°

D°m> Sto^
MAINYAIiDAM)OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M,
BRANCH YA.:D,


